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• My name is Ciara Horan and I am a 
third-year student studying a B.A  in 
Education, Business Studies and 
Religion in MIC, St. Patrick’s Campus, 
Thurles.

• My role over this past academic year 
was to make sure the students of 
MIC voices were heard.



Thurles 
college 
officer: role

As Thurles college officer I was based on the 
Thurles campus and travelled to the Limerick 
campus when required for different MISU events 
and meetings as deemed appropriate by our 
President-Aisling Cusack. 

I was in the MISU office for a certain period of 
time each week as a result I was responsible for 
ascertaining and presenting the needs of the 
students of the Thurles Campus to the President, 
Executive Committee and Union Council.



Role part 2:

• I was a representative of the MISU on the Thurles 
Campus. I exercised and performed functions, 
duties and responsibilities conferred by the 
Constitution.

• Such responsibilities were:

• Attending executive meetings, chaired class rep 
meetings, attended Union Council meetings, 
Programme Board meetings and committee 
meetings.

• Organised events and worked at events such as 
fresher week, RAG week, mystery tours, career 
day trip, Pop up Gaeltacht, Christmas Daze, 
Halloween party etc.

• Ran varies social media platforms such as 
Snapchat, Thurles Officer email.



Gratitude 

The position of Thurles College Officer is a highly rewarding role and 
acquired many new skills that will benefit me for the rest of my life.

Without a doubt this job has helped me improve varies skills such as 
organisational skills, leadership skills, communication skills and has 
helped me become more professional.

It would not be possible to have had such a successful year without 
the extremely supportive team in Mary Immaculate College Limerick 
and Thurles and all the exceptionally helpful staff in MISU. A massive 
thank you must go to Aisling Cusack and Deirdre Kennelly for your 
endless amount of support throughout the year!



Here is a snippet of 
how the year went









Best of luck!

• Best of luck to Aisling Doyle who 
will take on this position for the 
upcoming academic year, I wish 
you every success and don’t forget 
I will never be too far away if you 
need help ☺


